Welcome to Our School
We welcome the Thompson family (Tristyn, Lashae and Chanel) to our great school. We know you will enjoy your time here.

Easy Listening
Today our students thoroughly enjoyed a free music concert from the Murray Conservatorium, followed by a workshop for Years 1 and 2. A big thank you to Jenny O’Hara from the Murray Conservatorium who organised the performance and workshop.

Track and Field Stars
Congratulations to the 24 students who particated at the Southern Riverina PSSA Athletics Carnival last Thursday. You all did your best and were great ambassadors for our school. Congratulations also to Miss Taylor who organised and ran the carnival so successfully.

Books.....Books.....Books
Today was the first day of our annual Scholastic Bookfair. Books can be purchased each morning from 8:30am - 9:15am until this Friday. If you can’t come at this time please contact the office before Friday and arrange a suitable time. Remember your child’s wish list is not a commitment to purchase.

Reading for Life
Thank you to all our volunteers. Just a reminder that your training for this exciting program will take place tomorrow from 12:00pm - 3:00pm. We are very lucky to be one of the few NSW schools to be involved in the program.

Buddy Up!
I hope you will all embrace the SRC National Buddy Day on Friday by wearing purple and bringing a gold coin donation to support the Allanah and Madeline Foundation.

Yours in Education
Craig Allibon
PRINCIPAL
On the Ball and On The Go

School Sport
On Friday for sport, students will participate in a whole-school Tabloid Sports Afternoon organised by the senior students.

SRPSSA Athletics Carnival
Congratulations to all students who competed in the Southern Riverina Athletics Carnival last Thursday. Thank you to Mrs Kane and Mr Cook for assisting with the High Jump rotations and to the parents who supervised students throughout the day. Your help was very much appreciated.

Results:
Kayleigh Cook - 1st High Jump, 3rd 800m, 3rd 200m 11 years girls
Georgia Miller - 2nd 200m 11 years girls
Ruby Kane - 3rd 800m junior girls
Jaspar Butterworth - 3rd 800m Senior boys
Mitchell Way - 3rd Discus, 2nd Long Jump Junior boys
Matisse Ravenna - 1st Shot Put 11 years girls
Shania Towns - 3rd Shot Put Senior girls
Robbie Thomas - 1st 100m 12 years boys

RPSSA Cross Country
Good luck to Ruby Kane, Jaspar Butterworth, Aidan Kane, Mitchell Way and Kayleigh Cook who are travelling to Gundagai to compete in the Riverina Cross Country. Hopefully it will be a little warmer than last week.

Notes sent home recently

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NOTES</th>
<th>WHO’S INVOLVED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Debating/Public</td>
<td>Various Students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speaking</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Years 3 and 4 Excursion</td>
<td>All students in Years 3 and 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you did not receive your note please come to the office.

P&C This n That
Next Meeting: Thursday 11th June at 4:00pm in the school Library. All parents are invited to attend.

REMINDER
School banking for the Commonwealth Bank and Hume Building Society is done on Monday.
Class K-1
This morning we enjoyed the concert from the Murray Conservatorium. Our Year 1 students were fortunate to take part in a workshop following the concert. The Scholastic Bookfair is on this week. Books can be purchased each morning this week before school. K-1 need some empty cereal boxes, museli bar boxes, egg cartons, yoghurt containers, etc for our making bins. Please send clean boxes to school if you have some for recycling. Bronze Awards: Liv Mitchell, Blair Lever-Chapple, Electra Medcraft, Remy Miller, Jake Hamson.

Class 1-2
I hope everyone had a nice and relaxing long weekend. Today students in Years 1 and 2 participated in a Music workshop held by the Albury Conservatorium. Congratulations to Abbi Jerrick and Matilda Wright for reaching 25 marbles last week. Enjoy your reward. Students are invited to practice their weekly spelling words on the Spelling City website, if they have access to a computer and the internet. The web address and student log in details were sent home last week. Students have used this program in class and should remember how to use it. Other homework activities can be completed as usual if no internet access is available.

Class 3
The expression of interest note that went home for the Year 3 and Year 4 annual excursion is to be returned by Monday 15th June to finalise numbers and costs. Congratulations to everyone who competed at the Southern Riverina PSSA Athletics Carnival last Thursday. Last Friday the students were able to view the books from the book fair and create a wish list. Those books will be on sale starting today. I will not be sending out home learning this week due to it being a short week, however we will still have home learning and spelling words for the week but they will be completed during class time.

Class 4-5
I hope everyone had an enjoyable long weekend. We are very busy this week commencing with a musical performance today and gymnastics and assembly Thursday. All the students have done an exceptional job with their speeches on their ‘Hero Award’. The Year 5 students who will be presenting their speeches at assembly are Abbey Hogan, Eden Feagaiga and Caleb Webster. The Year 4 students presenting their speeches are Isabella Butterworth, Gabby Phillips, Lincoln McPherson and Ruby Kane. All the students should be very proud of their efforts. They are working hard in class on their Planets PowerPoint, favourite Australian PowerPoint and their narrative. The class dojo winner for week 7 was Isabella Butterworth. Have a great week.

Class 5-6
Those students that are attending the long transition program will be going to Billabong High School at lunch time tomorrow. Our Creative Catchment Kids spent the morning with their ‘Catchment Hero’ Neil Hibberson on Friday. They travelled with Miss Phillips to different sites between Culcairn and Rand. One of the pests they saw was the Riverina Pear. The bug they use on this, the cochineal, when squished, turns into red food dye! As part of our Antarctica studies we started making our stuffed penguins. This has tested students’ fine motor skills and patience! The class award this week goes to Clinton for persevering with his sewing. The Class Dojo awards goes to Mia.
SRC Happenings

Just a reminder that our school is participating in the National Buddy Day this Friday. Students can wear something purple and bring a gold coin donation on that day. All money raised will go to the Alannah and Madeline Foundation to assist them to keep children safe from violence. We will be having a cooperative games tabloid during the afternoon instead of normal sport.

Next week we are running a lunchtime Wii Dance competition. SRC representatives will take entries later this week. There is no charge to enter the competition.

Mini Canteen

The SRC runs Mini Canteen to allow students to purchase an item for recess. All items for sale are 50¢. The prices are kept as low as possible and the same for all items. This is so that parents do not need to send in large amounts of money. The service provided by our SRC is only a treat or supplement to what children bring from home. Please note students are only to purchase 1 item.

FRIDAY IS NATIONAL BUDDY DAY. WEAR SOMETHING PURPLE AND BRING A GOLD COIN DONATION.
Culcairn Public School P&C Association

TWILIGHT MARKETS
Friday 13th November 2015
5:00pm - 8:00pm
Culcairn Public School
43 Balfour Street
Culcairn

COME ALONG AND JOIN THE FUN, FOOD, DRINKS AND A VARIETY OF STALLS.
GOLD COIN ENTRY

For further information or to book a site contact
pamela.leov@det.nsw.edu.au

3m x 3m Site $20.00
At Billabong High School...
We provide a quality education for all students in a very caring environment while offering a broad range of academic, sporting, cultural, community and extracurricular activities.

Junior Curriculum and Electives on Offer:
- Agriculture
- Child Studies
- Commerce
- Drama
- English
- Food Technology
- Geography
- History
- Industrial Technology
- Information and Communication Technology
- Japanese
- Maths
- Music
- Personal Development, Health and Physical Education
- Technology
- Science
- Sport
- Stud Management
- Technology
- Textiles
- Visual Arts

For more information contact:
Mr Phillip Carroll, Principal
Address: Gordon Street, Culcairn NSW 2660
Phone: 02 6029 8377 Fax: 02 6029 8833
E-mail: billabong-h.school@det.nsw.edu.au Web: www.billabong-h.schools.nsw.edu.au
You can also follow us on Facebook at Billabong High School
Delivering excellence, opportunity and success in an innovative and caring environment

LITTLE ATHLETICS NSW

BILLABONG LITTLE ATHLETICS CENTRE

- Come along and take part in this interesting and fun-filled activity for children and families.
- The primary aim of Little Athletics is the development of children with positive attitudes and a healthy lifestyle through family involvement in athletics based activities.
- A wide range of running, jumping, throwing & walking events are conducted.
- Children compete with others of similar age, with the emphasis placed on participation and personal improvement rather than winning.

BE YOUR BEST...

Henty is looking at getting a Little Athletics Centre!!!
For more information please call Chantelle on 1800 451 295

WHO:
Children aged between 3 and 16 years

WHEN:
September through to March

WHERE:
TBC

For more details contact:
Little Athletics NSW
Locked Bag 85, Parramatta NSW 2124
Tel: 02 9633 4511 or 1800 451 295
Fax: 02 9633 2821
Website: littleathletics.com.au
Email: cgrills@iansw.com.au

Delivering excellence, opportunity and success in an innovative and caring environment
## Term 2 2014

### Week 8
- **Monday** 8th June: Queen’s Birthday
- **Tuesday** 9th June: Book Fair, RPSSA Cross Country, Murray Conservatorium Concert/Workshop
- **Wednesday** 10th June: Book Fair
- **Thursday** 11th June: Gymnastics Lessons, Book Fair, Lions Debating/Public Speaking @ Henty
- **Friday** 12th June: Book Fair

### Week 9
- **Monday** 15th June
- **Tuesday** 16th June
- **Wednesday** 17th June
- **Thursday** 18th June: Gymnastics Lessons
- **Friday** 19th June